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An Interview with Sallv Michener 
S:i.lll· MicMnc:r i.:i an lnr:cmadona!ly 
ar:dai.mlil e~nmki~t- She i~ rhe onlv 
cenmiA: 11.rtist to have a ooe pen;on .show Q;[ 
rhe Vanoou .. o.er Art: GalleT'f. In add.inon r:o 
making bt:r ()Wfi wmit, ~h~ l'laJ fllk) been llfl 
influcm:ia! and nunwi.ng tenc;her ot 
r:t:;ran·u.<:5 for mor~ dum cwcmy-fivc: ve-an. 
int-ervh:wt:d tr.et at ht>..J' t!IOrYte, 11;\ a fOOl'll 
tmc:d with pots and clay sculptures (rom 
<Jronnd the world. 1:-:ler studio occupic~ me 
entire ,gwund Ooorof~r lw'me and ls 
~pa.dow and airy. T :U:ks are pi!td '!li.th 
sharcb <~nd ules, new ~rtt!ei!s are being ~utl[ 
on dollie~ and tbt" big gas lttiln oumde is 
bra.ekeU!d by rri!'E:s... There is an odd ~nsc 
of being ~rt ot a r.::mvd, dW! ro all d1.e day 
face~ p~ring down. 
S~ly is wotldng On ]r. t'e·!il!e mangular 
columns, thin but with el~m.cn~ o€ [hJ: 
body- pk.lred OU[ here and mere. A blad. 
.sboleton rno..-e:> ;}J'(>ILrid three 5tdes. (eed~l. 
re!icmb1~ pi<rno keys, wo:rds 1uc t'e!Ye•rkd on 
broil: en. blf.S of dtiD:J., a U!:.a c~ handLe 
bccomc:s s p!:Tf'.e:r:t ~ar- Simultir.nr:or.r=-1y. :t~ht: 
l!l working on smaller pu:ccs thac C\'okc: [he: 
dalxmr.rc. smaU ~n;e ~1prur-e.s of 
Myc.cnia or Arrt.km: Ml!'lrioo. The-y :arc: 
;trc.hi U!CWJ'al, doll hDuse sifCd and Allcd 
, ... irth b.um;m te-n.~ion- w .. lb bl~k pe.¢;:'lt: 
tfoo) each om«. 1bc bri,ght, unnarun~l 
w lOOTs.t:Jf the- comtnerc.l;)l ules c:ontr:l.S[ 
'i'.'itb. milrds oJ 11ld poct«V .t~nd furgm~nt~ of 
w.odc by SalL)•'s frienib. and .u:ooc.nm. The 
work. i.:1 rJne:<pec.t:e;,{ly moYln!J-
Sa.Jl~ · That dc-pmds em how you define 
cla)•. My motbcr would dairn 'llmt I Willi 
the- type of I i~ girl wbo h.k~t:d to play in 
mud puddLes and make mud pies., 
sornront who Hktd. to get dirty 3:S. :11 fivl! 
orr ~ix: :year old. But 1 don't tbmk 1 
lhousht of i• "ll d~y at Utar tilt'l.e_ I. mok 31 
class in junior b.igb where I m~de ~ 
C'Qilpfe of ghaRUy looking ooi.l pats.. 11M 
was my fin;~ r~l iotroducti-ou to clay. J 
mdn It tak-e it !l!l an:r"fuing th~l I JtJ.ad.e 313 )' 
specific d'toie~ a.b<MLt 
I didn't fake any more: .art r;l.:.sses unt11 [ 
went to urni.wll'$ityJ mink my :l:irst yt;ill I 
took i'J dess.gn and dr;:tQ,ring ~lass, so I WM 
irmC>r~d in art, if not neeessarHy C"l ay. 
rn my socoru:i year I mok 31 hand l>uildirlg 
c~ss, .nlilk.mfl Monclrian.likc sl3b 
ooots.Uter.s aod a slip ca..s~ pt'Qj ect that 
1-Qob lik~ a bit~d and a -couple of o1JJ£r 
thlng,&_ lt W<Jil ;m iML point ihat I got 
.!lufrkicntly mtcrcst~:d th111t wb~:n I w-em 
on u. stud.<::nt prujc:r.:i o~,:;})rlcd SPAN 
(studt:nt prog_r.jJmmc for imlity amoDg 
tHHions}- Thi!'! wa:s: after WWll, w1ltre 
srud.e11ts wr:lll •o' Europe to e:reatc 
fd~bip by engaging in smuus s1ndy 
pitljt:t;;ts -rhis wa.1 .tM- w.orrior/\vili.Mt 
bcmg bene'.1olent and pass.ing on a]] thes~; 
good thin!J,S (smd wryly)_ 
Com.im:u:d on Pa~ S 
T~he deadDne fOr en1nes 10 Cl IV ·ga Is e11e ded 10 
Februarv 16111. You ~can sand aither phalognp~ or Slides 10 
1111 Cllild. $20 JDN fee for UP to IWI WD~ls. 
Om.: r:~~lny W ~Jnt:.Sd.ay llighc: no roo kr£18 :~~go 
{lase: ru~ht, to b: honesr) T r.eluccandy tott'! 
m'f.'idf 8Wfly from q.-pinll chc n.:wslctter Lnc:o 
the ceu.-oputer ~nd trott<:d acrcxs.s Lhc allt:y m 
tht! Guild SoriaL I probably coul-:! ka~ 
menulh ' us.clfLt:d wat<t.hmg one of And~ 
Warhol's eigh~ hour ftlm.'\ of somt!todl' 
sl~l!pit'!i. so aru!Jous was { f(J set wway from 
ch~ m.oniror, but. what follow~d was r~. far 
roo~ imer~LJ.ng. 
Ab()uc c:ij:hc.y gvild m~:rnbcr~ ar..d tht:tr 
fnc:nd-. showd up for cotl~c-, cOi•ktcs, 
<;unvcn; clon and a :sbdc ~how of J<dr.h and 
Celi.L Rke jones~ rrlp to New Zcalantl :mrl 
japan. The slides. snJ conm\entary 
prov•cdoo bop· Kcid' Wl!re coLouriuJ and 
en.tcrtaJning. 1ne ~hou or N,ev,r Zealan~ 
di~pLa~d hr~m_thl.akln~ l::ear.ht:s. amt~tlng 
fu~s.t u:iils. 4!1 ff!w $het:p ttnd. of course, pots 
and l.iJ.z,~ 
Caram:llld.cl $eems ro b: full of pocrf!CI. 
One po rer. Si.!l Vmc~:"r~, had 3 srudlo ro 
pristiJt.-1! thst •c: ~med rc:< dy ro po!c feN' the 
Cer:amia Monthly cover sboL ( didn't ~n 
norir;e c.be pllC:S, I was coo busv u;Lp.in;- ;u: cbc 
lad: of r:.lutc:er. Another s~a paro:t, Ba.rry 
Bri.c~el!. 9Ct:tl\S to have beoome BlOit:-
intereJTed ln ntrutinf, the nMroW ~gc 
raHway he built in ardr:r ro oong tllil~rial.s 
in. H1s. srudio ~·a.rd boasted a wi:u.>le series of 
kilns bvth from SL.-nttt::h, ~luding l hf! fir r 
wood fired kiln built in New ZealmKl & 
JlQU -:m.· p!a«;ed aU through hu Lwh 
g:udert, hugt: ve~( form:s rcmi.nocen\ of 
t-rees, wac~ and ~me rr.&chcr lifc-likt! 
m<'~mln.ilnc:s attached co them. Vet)' 
~cw'W, l mousht. 
We rnuvcd Onto the rown ofN.olplcr, 
wh1ch w-Js. utrt!Ilf tk.$uo·~J b)• an 
oean'hqu..,k~ in 1931 arull"Cbr,lllc in the 
heighL of ,o\rt [)e(:.o s:rvk- Bui~lng:s ;and 
w:lUs sre g:rrnrshcd w~rh be-autiluUy 
cofrm:::d tile:s Even t1-.e. mwhole t.cJVCCI 
were "'~rk!'i of ur.. Potter Min& Smuek, 
fonncrl~· of Chc:ko~L<w:oo;~., bas bulk 
h.irru.elf •~ rotund and sl"3apc:ly l:ce§..ive kJb,. 
Noc: ocLl'f do~ l( (ire \vefl, k looks. gooJJ 
Kcich ru1d Celia ,.lRO tOOK advanragr: of 
the St.u<fio Pomtr':s Bed & Bfeak~c 
OrgDnl=aticm. Whrn v.ou .sigtt u~, )>Oil 
illtfCC t4l bo~t ·vi...<iting po~e.rs Bfl-d they do 
likeW!jse. ·n-.eH· ho.st, Sa::V'(: Fau!rner, ~ 
a ~oint Y~t'inner of the Fh:Lcher Chalk~. 
Hill l11Ig,r:r VC::!">e1s arr: ~)'f!d '~lith slip. 
muked and ho.re-d of. The fl.lrfuce te:n.ure 
1) subtli! but rich. Ukt: ilU of tu. he abo 
nc-tcu to pay the billi, ~he has. a bread 
:tnd bun.er lir>te ol rnugs, :small bawbi ~d 
plarer; th.r~: prov~de mo~t of h.ts inrome. 
Keith and Celia 01trlved on the nigr he 
Will heMung ~ d nne; party. SO mcy SQt ro 
mt:ct 1.a.u or loc~l inht~bLcant~ co boot 
Soundi- L.ke ;,r good idc:a (uu! do furoe 
infonJU:Ui(m on me Scwiio Pot~ Ncrr. .. :ork&lt 
cl~ GwrtJ, KJ le~ a mestage fur me cmd f'll 
:send i' .-;nco J(J:.t if~ m ~esl.cd, K~mT"~). 
Japan ;md New ZealomJ l:oth seem ro 
marc Bl u3e: of h::md made FOG it1 evc:rv 
day bfc. Buc in J-apan, pees " ' e abo 
~n!llvt:, s~ac:us trems.. -as cvide:ru:.ed b}• 
Jhe shoe:! of th~ pott:eJY stores thac: hild the. 
.s~ c~ and hghting 3l!i il ,ewr:lter'!- A 
&lidt t.l the .::e:ram1c secdoo oi 3 
~partmf!m :store: made me d~ m'· ~-.es 
anrl loogingly imagme chc:: unllhly 
spr:.ct.olclc oi 'Walking inro &tnns or me 
Ba)' and !iCcing a \\•hole ~t=etion of h01nd 
thrown pors.. 
1b.c :slides fn»u Jaf!an inclu~ a rt~.thcr 
lortelyview ol Hamada's ~t.tdio. now a 
mu~um and lacking tht! bu~Lie and mu:f 
due. T h:~od alwa~-s imagin~. ln me ~c:tCr}' 
vill;.gc oflm.ari. the br-ld-1~. ~,. tl" . 'lnd 
even !IIQmc of l[he p:t\'c.rn-
the broken shards ol d'Wt cJa.-uLC • ue an-
'A•hite w.m:, produeed sittcc ~ 16th 
c;~rur,-. ln ~ vi.ll.i!ae of &:co. which 
Kdth compare-d w the the Bcirish ,-loc:u:t•f 
lfowno.fScoke on Ttent, the w.1lls 
3-UITOI.InWr:'l,g household gardens ~~ m;)dc 
from dl.sco de:d ki 1\ fumlmft'. Sh~lv• 
~~lu anrJ ~~<J.t.S are :u:rJr 
.... n;i <t;.K.quilir · 1:! t'attem< 
(e.~:; - for chc t:}~ 
Ronda On:co, who ~!I coot'dl.nattng che 
I I ~ -.cials, h~ su~s~d mar OW" 1\"'...JCC 
u,.w did they do th;.tr. 1( you 
' 
wic:h us. 
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• The News.icn21" iJ publi:shed iO rl.n~~ yearly as an i-nlorm'a.tion link f01' mcmb:rs. Svbmissr.Qns oi atu~ 
• iJc\ytbtns ebie tlimc:resr:-arc happily roccivt!dand should be submitt-ed by tb.c 2nd Wedru:-.sday of iDlY month. Und!Wi.Gcds n ... 
• article;s mil)' be cdlred tor spar;;.e nc:cd.'l. 'Tht rax num.bcr is 604}669 ~ 5627, 
• 
I 
• E.ditct; Ksue11 0~ ~l M;ma~t: Jane Muuh.e·.n EdLtorU.l Boord: Rosemary A moo. Hea.da-r C~iTnS. (liLlian Mt:Ml.tkm., frank Tur!:o 
• Galler)' ~Lscmcs• juli;~. Maikioi, Chri!luna Loch. Mclame Cotbln. Monlca Brusoo·Arce1 Sandra ferguwn. 
• 
I 
• 199? Membership Pee~ (Ba.ie:d on Calc:tldar Yte:~.t): 
• lmhvidu~l: $40 
• Scni<lrs.IF'uD ~~me Studenu' 525 
: lnsrituc1oru/ Gtoops I Corpor.ldons: '$&1 




AJ.vcrtislng Rams (ng[ lncluiling QST) = 
Full Page: $130 Ill p1.1~; $65 
1/i P\Jxe• $40 Bus.~s Card Size- ~15 
Unc.loa!>SI.ficd. Rates (oor induding OST) 
MembetJ.: FRE£ 

















1 Board of Oi~: Presldc:or: Ron Vallis; "f:re~u.urer: j :met Turpin; Secretary. Gilllan Mc.MUlan; Oilccton: John douricr. Und.a • 
: Dohcrt)•, f3y Hit.ke\'• Jur'I.C Mttc..Doru~Ld, Debra Sl<:lan.. Dehxab T1bbd. t:u..Lra van der L.ruk, Franl Tmc.o. : 
• I 
Email: bcpguild@intoucb .be.ca .. 
I 
Com~rChair 
.~ 1 wrl«: dtis tW: J.cadline for 0a}' '98 
s!Jhmi~>Jions. LS rapidly appro:J.Ching and wc:" 
h;}vl: rco:LveJ very few <Is 'fi=L 3 h ... d hoped 
fOl a more mthu~i:~Sric response to th~' 
opporrunlq•, As w-e hnvl! sa few charu:t:s ro 
exh1hit r;.e~rnlc work, w..: h;u:i though![ 
people would be e:agcr to do .so. Apparendy 
nor. [ c:m only hope th;ar ther~ '"·ill be B 
lar!Je number u( ]asc mim• t~ ~uhnd!o.SLOns, 
otheN1sc wt: MIJ ha:o,'IC ro come up w1dt an 
alternative or ctt.P~I d'le show. which 'rlill 
not look good for our orJrlth:ii!lng crrdibiluy 
1tLdUu~r~. 
HaV1ng Dccrt a direr:~ of the Porters' 
Guild af BC far five. 'fCliTJ and pre ~dent and 
cht:~ it o( it~ E::u:t'rd. of di.rccror.s. for tha pit)[ 
y~llf, I h.avc: ohservt:d rhm: the \'Lt:iliry o( rhe 
guild is runxdy related to t:h..: tim !!, energy 
n•'ld.lea.dt:n>hJJ;) given~· thcxse who voluntt:~r 
their time to the O!'E>IlilLllLOil. :md 
partklpa.r~ in its acti .. ·iri~es. Th¢ JCU]lc ne.eds, 
1n(:n'll!ers ID e.onulhure Jn ordcr ro gujdc ;rntl 
maimam tbc pronr."~ms v.•c h":lve mn place, i.e:. 
tbe ~. n£W&lc:ttcr and the:: Guild Srud.'il, 
ns W'('U ~ ~nert~~ :u,d (:Jrry o ul new 
utiriano,~s liJlc:c woooh.op.s, c:xhibttJ.on!'l, 
(~JDdrilisi~ ::iftd ~ales. 
I n'u!frd:en~ are v.-dhng ro s~rvc on the: bottnl 
and cootr:ibY«: thf:jr time ~n,J erea.dvicy ro 
me common good '"'C '"'ill 'Jx able- to ;)Ut:lCl 
lh~:; our. ... ttk :support, experwe :and 
community Cl'(!dibclity t~t i~ ~~:~erulal m a 
SD13U am organization ruch a.s OUI$. J 
tl-u~relore urge you ro con.wder how you can 
coruri.buc;c to wur guild for tht: be,mefmr of 
al~ ceramic activity in BC. You will trnd 
poarr.ctp:ttlon a .sdmuboins; expene:nc.c. 
Ron. VaCWi. 
• • •Prc•j~ct. Empty Bowl .still h.1s lllck:eu. for 
sale at $4{). The: e~r '"'ill ~ beld 
TILLLrsd.~y. rehnt:uy ]9 at the Canadian 
Cr.Ut M~Jseum as a fund.raiscr for A Lovmn£ 
Spoonful, chc organl!a.u.or\ dur provida hot 
m.::;•IJ {o; wumen, men and eruldren llv~ns 
wirhAIDS. You cangcr ncb:toS from the 
ewm spanso:t. Mudd1(!~r ar. 688 - 2529. 
orth Vl est Ceramics 
foutld~don 
Th ~pluc layout ofla..q: month':s 
NC'~lctt.t:r may h.::we led ro §Orne 
confusion about the admmilllt'".Jtlun u( rho:= 
Puuers' OuiJd Edocation md &:hola~hip 
Fund. Th~ GuJ.Id ~ aked the 
Foundation to JIU!llilg'C: {b.t: (umh 
JJI!Ii~rau:d rrom "The Oven ro rhe Kiln" 
t:\lent:!. Mntul!5. wdJ bt! u5ed tor :m nnnu~l 
$50.1 scholor.shiP" i.l d the esrahluhrntmL c,( 
an eruiowmcnt. Applico.rions for me 
M;•ur~e:n W'rlsh(, BC Poa:ers" Guild or 
Jumpm.rt Schulaf'lhif" 1ho1.1ld be 
addressed ro~ 
The N'orm West Ceranucs Found:mon 
Scholr•~h•p Pro!C"tm 
I 359 C'atul.'ti.!!tu Sr., Vanc.ou~r. 0C 
V6H 3R7 
~"ore- chat the Jcadlinc: for Jump Sti.••t •md 
BC Potters' Guild scholarshjps has lx~n 
changed tn Ma.rch 3 I )(> tf,il.r ~•ward 
winners c.cm be announc.cd at the Pomr.s" 
Oui!d ArmuaJ Gen.er.1l Mee.ting on lviay 1, 
Applicati.ol-d for the Maun::en Wn~eht. 
Scholarship c:m be msde ar any time. 
l,.trtteif for Pottery 
We are dcl.igtu<:d ro announc~ chat 
Kathc:me Cireuimr.r.er, weU known CBC 
personality nndl author, has agreed to 
l'fi!Sid.e over the c.eremorues. She ~ ·ill be 
t·esmcd with a:uothr:r pe.r~m;_~.lacy '.\•ho ~·IU 
be annouru:~:d in the:: nczr ncwslet~r. 
Sorn~ or John Cloutler'.s s.rudenu vrJLl be 
making ~t;. ~es 5ervcd. on ..: teJt.m~ 
platters, and there w!U be a no--hosr bar. 
W-e WQuld gre:J.dy appt~c1are help &om 
gu]ld membef'3 ro 5dl rickets. Jhe::)' lin: 
a\laiJabl£ at chc Gallt!ry of BC Ccram.Jcs. 
Musac1.1m af ..-\ruhrupolog-i (Sc!e De!x)j:Jh 
Til:bd), the: Shadbolr Cemrc fot the: .Arts 
(see Sharon ~al'), MudsLinger Clay 
StudLOO iirtd Gtel!nbttnl Poetet~ Suppl~·. 
Donors .;:~re, of toursc, cocQ1Jt'8ged to 
:mend -thc:y only need ric.kcm if tbcl' 
wtlh to e.nrer ~ Lotter;· ro dr;;w a pn~. 
The calls llom lilnors. c.onfirnting 
&madoru 1lC'C srlllllridd. njl m rarhet 
.slowlr. T~m [rvrng (604} 921- 6705 
wotJ1d 10\re- co bear f-rom y-ou£ 
Pkccs can. be: be dellvered to [h~ GaiiC"TY 
c.l BC Ceramics wnr:re thr=y \\ill bt: pet<'ked 
up at n:'g\llaf mtm'flls. So few pecces have 
p~rc J 
heen delivcrod ro the Gal1~![)' so f-.tr ch"t 
tht! de:!u(jn~ rOf .nc- frtt ac.ket dr.aw hil$ 
Lt:en u tende::d to rrbrua.ry 16. n~ 
winner of the d['1111.1 will be annoL!J:'tCcd it1 
the nc:tr mwsle:mr. 
T~rn Irving 
J>recis of Board Meeting 
Held D~c. 18, 1997 
Present: Frank, June, Jane, Unda, J~net. 
Fay. Ron, T:J..rn.. Dcl:ra aud umbn. 
A~nt~ Laur.;:~. John & Deborah.. 
-NWCF prot1·u !'rom o~n to Kiln 
Ftmdr.~i. rr ~~e:: $J4i l .56. Letter of 
tho.nk~ and tax dedumble recdpt: r.o be 
scm ro all donors of pbt~- N.:w treit:51.1Jef 
1J K.elll.!ln. Amuoo"g, and Frank Turco 
has joi~d 'l:oard. 
· Vacancic! on Ponc:rs' Guild Bui•rd TIIt:~")J 
thai nt:•,..· mclt~liet:.. :1re [l(:Cded. Aarun 
:f\."<:lsoa to k in'.ited, c~mdLLtoriill fln 
giving up h is part·dme job in gallery. 
Boa.rd will look. for other people and 
dlsc.ms at Joouary meeting. 
~J-•nc n:pwts tht~.L d~.e lnd round of 
financial stan:mena arc rei!dy, the lirte of 
Cl edit: SC'Ittd.J ill $2:80.1. The Wr!!!tC::OOel 
had iiD lliOOe 00 jane r:fl:U promo red me 
Gal.lcry and Tcrq· David Mullig;m 
nieiui.onl!d u:<~ on Fmlo;,'O 1V, No reaction 
ro our k:ttcr to Granville l ~and Trusr. (r£: 
mo?e m la.rg12r space) vc-r. Fay ruggt:JU "'~ 
list our 'illr.«:mf!Li~!t, aJ other .spac(!';S. ma)' 
b«olllt a\•ailabk o'>;c:r the Qe}(! r-wo ~-ear~. 
Oc.e:m Cem-ent l.s leaV'.Ing Granville ~D>nJ 
by then. 
-Lmda Doh~rty sh.o·ll,'cd us the liket.,· ~over 
o.s1'Ld P¥ l;tyQuf Gf rh.e f:ook. Sru: is 
meeting v.•ith pul:ti:5ht:rs rlm -A>e~'k. The 
committee &rill aims to launch tht- hook: at 
Made o(Cby. 
-Ne·A-·:;lctt't'r n.on-~wtorii.ll h,.:,urs are nor 
re rroaca vc bur ~1n pay an ~xtra $9 51e.. 
t n1ur (or Dr:-r- Th.~ n~leue:r commirtee 
will ma:t wiih Karen (Heather Ci.t1ms. 
Ra~rn:1n• Amon, Ron VaUI.s, frank Turc;o 
and Gillian McMillan}, The ofi~ ~p3e_~ 
conflkt neet.L ro be r~olnd. 
.. shaJon Rea~· reported tht~.t S~r.J Ba~-er 
ha.s ordered CiCO lb:s of day for bi.s 
worbbop. 
954g- 192 Street. 
S1.1rn.::y. B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604-&88-341 l 
Fax~ 6D4-88 &-424 7 
We had a question the other day rcgnrdtng gcttmg 
Pln.i.nsmun Cl"'}'S if you u_re on Vam;Quver Ishllld. 
For our VunCOlJ'I.rer Island & Gulf b~ru1d ClJ.Stomcrs, \Ve 
have ''"'O deafer~ where you can buy Ptain~rtH\n c;h,ys 
;lt'(d ilJ l other items a.v:illable through Gt-eenl:la.rn. 
Herb .ar: Island Pottery Supplies is located LD Nanaimo 
and s.crviccs ttull local area und pQin~ north. Htrb c.;,m 
be COJlli:U;tffi at 250-753-1633. 
BiU at Brickhouse Polter. Supply is si~u~J.L~d in 
Cobbk Hil l t1nd CO\'ers the lowr;;r end of Vancouver 
IslumJ ond some of {t,e Gu l fTsland~. Bi l1 ·~viU a.l!\.o 
ddi~eno your loc-ation. Ca11 Bill at 250-743-5839. 
Monday M Friday 9 - 5 
Saturdays 9 - ~ 
Closed long woe!k.ends 
'\Vc.b: www .grcenba..m.com 
~ ::Jil !\<tic bener Con tinrued 
My prOJC'Ct w.1s to m~~v potters -tim 
1.\ :IS U\ J 956- [ !ict up 1Dltn1i ffi"S with 
~hon.tl eta fl.s ~C i:mO!\S, ar;:d wl!:ull4~ lht: 
l\'ctbed.omd5 and lookcrl u:p potl~ &Dd 
sm!I.U pottcric!l, indudiDg those clay pipes, 
11.tn I .,..TOte .:1 hundred p.3gc hcnout!l paper 
on at all I go[ my m:liSterS, t~nd J goc JUb 
ill M~sata acd started taking c lassc!l witll 
Wamn Ma.1; K:el!Zie. ! W.ilttt.ed to It: an, 
whct'L throwing. 
~Vt~m:n wos tt"ncbjDg. ill oigh1 11' lho:: 
U ni\•ersi[}' of M inn~sor.a. a boot seven ~:us 
ilfter he- ot b;u:Jc itanl :!pp!l!nttcang WI tJt 
Benurd Leacb lie w. llus DCSJn.;msr;, 
'\'r-onckrfully self-nchtcous tC'ildu:.r wbo w<J:s 
\'e:ry rnfluc:ntial and ch.:mgcd lll}' direction. 
J w ~ al\l.o ys a r ~id 00 show him mr wort, 
b«aU3C' 1 li..ad sl:.altcd domg some b;md 
building too, sed r a.5Slllll00 lhat be would 
thmk tha 1 1L ......-asn' L the s-i.a;l·n "!hillS to be 
doing. 50 1 wouMn ·c mow Lt to him. 
tiC' found i., be~;~liSe lt~ did an dte finllJ ror 
us :~~L tbilt tunc-, llS well ll th~ gli~Zc mi ·<ill_f 
(he bad .1 'lltcary that we bad cn(MJgb wmlt 
ro do j u.st making 1hc things and. glazing 
Lhern, sow~: sbou1dn"t 'ba.~ U> WOfl'!J about 
the cbemJStry a.s Iii bcginnc1) So he found 
m} pot and said "\'f'ho did this .. and 1 
thought be- wa:s JIDL going •o liUilbw: me. 
but be said "'It's renlly nkc-. And of course 
••~ tlmt l cuuld show him some of rt'l).' 
work, e•,;cn thought I asSIIIIlCd it wasn't 
JJery good Jt tooll me a Jon tlml!" just to 
le-~m how to ilirow properly. L bougbL 111 
Leach kick wboc:l at that time 9.5 weU .1s ,;m 
eftCltie iln. :s.ma11 ()Ill!", bull .>till doobtcd 
mv work. IL :s~m.ed l<J me tbJ i• wouM be 
an a't•ocation, mtbl:!f than ill vcx;ati.on. 
[ go• m.mtcd. mo.,.·t:d Cu Bcll.in&Jwn :wd Se1 
up my studio. My kiln "'~ on lhe b;1ck 
porch afld my wllcc-1 aoo working area wu.s 
m tl:tc ~tt1c, l.O t S(;hh:pcd C\'~ up antl 
dov.rn 1hc- stairs. I w:J.S primuily mnlcing 
po1~ nd rurl.ing, 11!'1 Ll \VaS lh!!" first time out 
of sthooltb:ul tHdn •c \!i! ~ fu]].tjme- JOb. 
l WiL5 11lso tryi11g lo sc1 up il dJs~.ipline of 
work:mg in tbc stud1o. l bad a tcsllciln built 
and I started experimenting with gl02~. 
pP:tty mueh by m)"SS!If. I was re3d~n8 
boob t~nd rht:n p.la)'mg with the gJuz1: 
fomm:l.as. My throwing wasn't improving 
iu tnll!nsely. but jt was. ~u&}l th;!t J smrtcd 
co muc sorm: =-~ CUp5 and bowls. I 
wu stlrting [O do little tumdbui.lt piccces •nd 
a.J..iin rhem to tJt_ throwt1 pu!el!:\ lib little 
rnc:mg"'-s etwerob:: ~. 
Thet3 .... e- \ ent to Cir~cLnnati . \\ h.erc I st"t 
up a srudto :ted sarted t:!..ltina d3S~:s "-11h 
Roy C:uYWn~bt. Roy, a• th!lc tiiDC. !ound 
wM~:lthrov.mg p~ny lbormg. which 
made me: mo~d, bu• .;~]so dJ3Lkaged m~ ttl 
chaDg!!'. [ WIIS munly tltrowing at l~t 
paim, bm E was also spendins :"!, 11t of 
tt~tl.e u~l..ans all thi::S@ e~•ra pMts to l1.dd 
oD. ltkt tb~ mcCJIQads. HI:' rcall)• kepi 
pusbtag me to do it,. and then a'OOut 
ba lfw:~:y thro•2t;h •be ~il1 -boco.use I w.as 
5tubbom. as all stude-nts are - ir firiillly 
haJ)I-w::nc-d and J surlc1e~ly go• mt~ed ~c 
son sJn.lw.·are. 
I hpt wur\: i ".tJ .a~ !.lontwm: temper:nurcs 
Lhougb, ma kwg plan~:rs, punch bowl5, au 
tlbles nnd stools. Th(:SI:' ~re qllite 
populnr acd sold quite well They hi' 111 
~mr1cct, be-cause 1he~ w.;1-t.: both functional 
~nd yc:1 ~ulpt.urnl. Wben 1 !oolt b!lek ir 
wasn't a huge amount ofmo!\ty, 0.11 a1 
ttl!.! time J ihought lh~L 1C V.·<JS filbulous a 
be 41blc to ~ll :roost. of tile lfrings tlur T 
could ·make. I "'ra.s. ineluded. il'l eo1.1plc: of 
uh~bitiom of lc)C:lil art, iUld W<ts one of 
Qnly two ~rauru~ p«"-ple to be included 
in tbt: !ibows.. 
r \lias offcn:d a p ... rt 1imr: job at the 
Vtmcou\•cr Sdmol of Art and John Reeve 
was k'llCbmg tb~e- He- was . n: of rl~ 
reason I wanted r.o eomr:, ali I ~ally 
adnnrN his pots. So I cam£- h~r~ a.nd 
•hen John up and Left ;md wc.ru back o St. 
lvc:s lllter one scmcstrr_ 
KfJrJ#W Wlrrdt bri~gs us 'lo the qut?.HlOII of 
yo~,.. goo Is as a JeJJch~ ... 
Sully- r s~e n•>' rol-.: in a variety a f ways. 
Fmt of aU, btcii.US.C I am passioMtely 
im•oh•ed in ceramic~ I Wi!nL Lo share that 
;n(eJ iry. n\y eon .. ·lttlon that this is a 
really cxdtmg medium to work in. I'J.te 
als.o mcd O'r"ef thl! yc;ttS 'to become bette-r 
I E!hnna 01,11 ~dm:Jca.J mformaoor~, 
bcc:aus~: l was taught iaL oLI'I era where l1 
\va9 do.,'ll played .W heiLvLly t.b.n.t it 
in n,n:nced rt1)' I)WC tcO.Cftlrtg. ]t wa5 akin 
•o the: lhrory tlut cbildreo will l~a.m how 
•a read u they are .Jtudying Ollli:Ullilg 
lhe.~· lGvc. Thart .:J..S my thcor}' o~~boot 
le:::!u•i 11 dlo: t.e.,:hn:iqUC'. so lo~c- came 
from il ·•cry bQ'lo"LLy sauceun::d tr:clmk:itl 
point, 11:. lln!l.kc 1JI i!l kiml of work, 50 
you ntoLke rhi kind of work. I've aJw )'~ 
tned to g~t my student$ to enrnc from 
prD}Ccts. mat bavc ICO;ltr:n• ~cd then SDW 
in • l11Jie Qlbt:r abmgs. 
po.st!- 5 
I' ... ~ BOO lned ro inri!gm•e abc i~SUC$ nuu 
~tudtmts. deal with as c~mfcuq. with tb£ 
i~es mat other a Mists de;l] with. When 1 
nrtire l \.Val'll m;· n:pi:JcCIDe~[ to be: 
sornt::one who's p~T}' ~:or.tem is 
cc-r:unt-.:S I thmk ·tm.~ YO'C bn·c 11 1(), of up 
mntl ~:mmng young m~S'IS who iiJ'(! doms 
wry good work:. 
Excerp~t-rl from 41 lolJgtr ~on~er.sathm 
wri~ 'itiiJr J~lJdr~n~, K11t~IJ Op4~· 
Seatt]e As~an Art Museum 
On a fi!C~nt mp to Seau:ft:, [ \'i.SLtt:d the 
S~!:!ttl!! Asi: n Art M~um. For thllS~ 
~l re nO( familiar wi.ih •l. I \\o-ould ll'b! 
r.o \lo•ntc some lina a' r~tomm ndarlon. 
'fit.cy l1:1ve a ~ilt sckctiDa of :ll't h-om 
Japan, Ko-rea, ClUna. India ;mrJ .Souc:h~l 
.o\3ia. and thA!Lr :r~cem rctrutafle.tton or t:hr: 
Chinese gal.lettc!s E.$ c:a1led Woru:le:rs of 
Clay arul Fire: CMncx Cer.amics 
Thro ugh 'th A,gcs. This i.3 a trulv 
irm~r~King and v..-t:ll dtlpb,'l!d colleeut)n.. 
Plates, Ycssel.s :md ~ulprure tfon-L ;1' {ar 
back ru. ~ 500 'r.:•tt a~ · !'1"-~ wlth visible 
hruu~ of tim~ and rom~ ru ii mey h.ad J un 
heen pulle-d our of a k.i.lnl The museun; 
also has an eb!xw.u:ell· >l~W i!ft.;hop 
WLth ~ ~'QOd ~lc:ction a[ booh, and a 
Japanese scyle tt!a.g:arden u-ith all kinds of 
tea: fm .1a.Jr:. 
[n the Ed.ucarr0n l Rc:f;O\JK~ Room, I h.ad 
n 11.-rl!f•.t time watt:hi~ the followlns mo 
o.•idccs: Tb.£ KotDn Onggi P~Ht:t:1 
d1!5crl.bin:g t~cl1tion.al pott~ry producoon 
u1 Knn::tt with .a ~a.!rh\• si!I!C "''()O[).fired 
kiln (tba[ th.tng - I am ~ 1obnll • Cnl:'d 
maybe JOO , 400 pot~ in 00!: go), and 
Port:t:l~in fo Impcran. :sha 1rtg the 
creation of saggars and other ,,~,t::~ ror the 
J aJxmes.e Emp:rorJ ~urt all th.e: way from 
dvy prcpar.mon ID WOWltlg1 mnjjl (· (tt;:t 
appropn.are pr:ayi!TS ro die kiln t:OO :arc 
cunJuLteJ}, dazmg. cn.amcl pamdng. aod 
~:'!king (OUCH!) or those: plece:s rhott 
do not p8.5S [he iuln~m q~lst'f t:tmtrol-
both [hese vi~ rm: produced bv th.c 
Smudt~ian lrutitutt, fn. l 992 and 198 1 
P::spc:c:tivchf. and run (Ctr about 20 l.mdi 15 
minutes. J ai'IJ ..:::oo.Adr:n that Bn)' potte-ry 
l.ov.:r wilL cnjo~· 'VULting dlis Mwcum. 
(111t:< addre~ is~ [40(1 ~n: Pfo:,pt:tt Su·~et 
m Volunteer P;u·k, Seattle, rcl: {206} 65., 
·liOO). Happv Tra~dllng' 
Guild N clvs 
Oncl!' a~.11 11, th...: G11i1d h cr;tnL:m.: LJf' rt•.: 
1Ct1\'lt\' level for th~ oppn>li.!l~m~: ~r•it,•.:. 
1"hc fir~t 1!\'l'll[ un th~ L'l lCIUi.\J(\' ,,X4; p(;l,·~ 
.a.u m •ILL wirh Kd th Ricc-Jnn s' u"('nJ..:riul 
hdc: r~·nn.mon t:'"f hu JJ\J Ccl,.l· "I' to1 
N!!•J.1' z~abnJ anJ }:lp:in tu• )"\!:.H 0\·.·r 
~~~hq• p..:opl~ .1Ut:l~J!!J . 0",.. t iU~)U[ f~"'"T 
rbc iiat •II&! 1:11! Th.nr. k~ tt' R01)da GtL'i!n 1~;: 
u!""'~,nr~ it :mJ ro l<i!Jm ~·•111 C.L•:h.l lur ch.:ir 
,~tdl.!..i, pou. }:.;,.ll.:.i. .\ket..:-h"'"'1i :;m~ r.1ll-.:. 
Timnlc ·p'"lu aL.-.o to rhc sruddl!.J IJt rbo.! E'"~!l! 
Harbour Cu tnmU•lit · Centr• 1n..:o.1r 
Ha rst:.>lLoc o:w m W~q \· ,1mml\ cr) t"L 
ht-lpmo;:~ut. Your u!Jn:moru t1~~rth!:i.t~t L!J 
the coifc:~. ~.-ook:c! 1td K~1rh', lmn •nrinlll. 
\\'e'd .• flu likt." ~, h:ln S;tl[y Mkhl!n~r for 
f.~~.:dnottin~ c:he u.s~ 0f chc a.uditom.nt. 
CommJI in F~bnm11• LS Gr~~ PJ~·c.::'s 
worbhop (s-;:c: JL~crauon iotu~ ,Pol~ S) oil 
ECLAb, fullml:~:J b·f S'"-r:onJ Barer's 
wurk!'ohor :lt the Shadbolt Ct:nt~ ' I\ e~'r1r 
~I.:Jrch.. Then., catch \'OUr he:lLh w' a!' \'1111 
C:l..~, th~ I.!J~J n( M: rch u iAlcld! Cl.ly '95 -
Om F1n~n ~'Ofk ex.hLbit at the V.mcuLJ\'&!1 
Cornmunirv Arn Ccuneil 0.,11~1)' i; frnrn 
March H - AtJril IS. And. ~n c:or.JI•nc w:m 
.,. 1th thi,; i~ L.otteT)' foi PortCfl' c ~:h~ 
i\O'Im..ThoU£~ Ccommurucy C!rure o" Ma=-~-• 
17rh Than, 3 nmnth ulf to f-i:"f'J~c t'o; 
}.. LJLie o: O;Ll' - the: {ifth "V~Jr of this Poa.11:rs' 
GudJ nt BC PotrC:fl' SJ!~: En~Ll.L Tht.!re aro: 
mll >Otl~-e 1)00~ ld , 2e~ R'~rion !'orr.1 
O;l ril~.: a ' Th.c pam arm t'or MOC h:.wt: 
JU~t amY\!d in ~:he ot'llce hur or!' the ;r~s\.:.J • 
cl1ey look ·~~ 1r! W.: ~;n h~ "--:ndm~ o10t 
p;r-.:b~:~~ t<~ thoo;c r~!!istcrcd oorni!~lmc In 
Fcbru;m• WLth fun ncr ll'lturmar~ m r :ar.•niml! 
thi..: booth.. tJl:lt=:. l!ti .... , ;tnd wdl nd Jde rhc 
nu 11Lht:r nt po.s tttlTds n:·qu~stc:d on ~·ouJ 
rc-!!i~trnion form. [£you .)ho~IJ hoi.~ ~n~· 
questions, pk.•s.: call J••nco (669-56.:5, day) 
(' John Cloutier (52"1-19-1'1. e\.·~c;.) 
And, tlr:d in wirh Made Of Clay ~ t:l-.1! 
Annual ~neml M~t!LittJl fur thl" Pmtero;' 
VJJlJ t)f BC, tu ~ hd d Frid..,.·, Mar ! st 1993 
{loc~tion ~ ~ ro b~ :mnouCKcJ). !ht= C"nuld 
has ag:~u• e nJu rcJ RL~hi!rt Kdl, Ch<Jrtcred 
/...ccowlt.Jnr, L•> r~vil"w our ~"C:lf-(;nd 
lm:.tti.Cta.l •t:Jtemcnno, wruch wtlt be prest!J'lr:.d 
1t rh.co AGM.. Tho.:: Armu:1i Report, with 1 
crmdcmed vc:rsl•. n of rh.e revlt:"Do'&:\f iin.;m..:Lill 
st:neJtll!n r~. wt.ll h~ mail~J out co J.Jl current 
nlcmiV'~ pnor co the AGM ~ if ;myoru: 
hou!J ~ J)n ro :s~ a ruure comp~hen.m·c ~t 
or f,s. at that tm11!, rl~,u~ c:aU me at the Gutl..l 
ol 11r:-t:. 
\'<. 'lt.: v. ! H11~ )'1!'11 L art cnJIIY m:uw rJt rho.:J~..o 
I!\ L!tU:.. 
G:l lien: N c·•Ns 
·1110: 10% nl i 5;1l • tO: Lhl! n 111n th ..,f J ,lt\U:lfi' 
"''' .1 •ain comrlbut.:.l ht ,, pn•lm'\! monrh 
·o ~~ the ni=W )'e:lT, AI rhou .:h '.\'C: oliC 
:.Li.ll b::rur.J j •IHII:lTT '97 tutal'lo, Y.,dl 11 fo.::·,~· 
Lb,:-. l~lt in the month, \\' l' h.wt: met our 
rruir:octc..i ~ t..u -.·t.s !Or the motLth. 
Th.: fe;uul\: ;;~nbr ol th~ munth 'PJC~~ h.1\'~ 
now :Jli ~en rdlc-.J ~ .... r 1993! Th•, i• the 
"I'J)tltlututll t('r oon-1urtuJ aru•H to hJvc ·• 
•null d~pl;w of thc1r work. m th.: Ga.ll.cry lur 
monr.h. ~~ ~ .,., · ·~ cf mrroductton. ro IM 
mmke r .UIJ :, ~-h 1nce tCJ h:Jo,oc !>Om.: 5.1lt:t~ ! 
Luuk for rh~ nll for 1999 r~;JtUr<" J.rrL<n 
to\...-a.rd:s tht: enJ ot '9SJ Ebine H~tu,,~. 
Gam.h from 1~ Ok:mag:m L> F~:hr~•<~rv's 
t~.ltUre ;'lrtiSt, COU'c,Jmli; tht: ddi\·ery of hc1 
',\'ork to the G.lllcn• '''[th :m:cndm · the 
GUlld S>-x:i..1l. [n .Marc.h, tl-w Co:'11Jen·1ooks 
t0Tward to 'a dorlwf hv ~brc L.:micu."'-
'"htch \\ ,JI be followed by Gertrud;~ 
P.1t~n' •,t·ork tn ApnL 
Our lt1 t ~~h 1t't1 for th..: ','!:J!', Judy 
\Ve-e dl!n ' AoQ~It JotLntc:y.s, open~ on 
Jnnu:~.r, }ls;: and L un., u11ttl February 26th. 
FoUo'!.\'lng juJy\ -:~hitic wtU t-c rhe OJ~n 
~ho·r1.• fen 11l Gu1ld mcmlcrs r.o pa.ruc;p;nc. 
Th.: rhemc for chu e~h1611 ~ flur,\-c:r \':loS~ or 
planters (1!! tl.>v.cr roes) \X·'ork :-houU 
a.rrh•re be tv. cttn Fcbruar y 13 tmd ~6tn -
rle;t.Je call Jnr.e o11t ri~ O.•ll.:ry (669-S-&+5) 
tor mlo rm. rmn r.:::Jr~ the lab~:!lmK of 
\'uur Y,'t'lfk- The ~·~ c:<hthlt ..,.;11 b:- •cl up 
• n::il Apnl!n.d, se- cxrenJe..l tor one ~\'Celt. 
,~ Kttt:hryn Yt>ung·s cxhibtL ol ncr tot:e~:n 
):J.Jg<:r wod: "';U noL be irur:;.,ll~ 1.mri.l A.pnl 
3rd, ·.nth the: op~;.nLn~ r. c~ptton planned tC!t 
Sat.ura:by, April i:.h (l - 4pm). 
The G .• ll~ry· Cnmmkt~c will~ underta\:1n!! 
><.~ l:t~ minor r~nu\'..tflu~l lv.:::mnin~ ru:xr 
\\'CI!::"I w~ rim tn Llo sam~ p;Ut\drtJJ, 
locc•rpornl1r!! some ncv. culuu~ mm 'h~ 
Gi!Hery, :md p\b>Lhlv d~;·tl~tng •orne a[ out 
JLSpLw ~~~[~m\. The- excidn~ nc\•' 1ook .,f 
th..! cr.~!lc:ry ~·ill be ccll..!lJr • .ud 1r ·a r<:-
t)pemn.l!' rs:rry, tt!nt3lL1.-.dy ,,ch~ulcd r.o de 
in wtrh Mndc: C..~ CL•·; ::and lhc AGll. l. 5L'1~· 
.un~d tor mu:r~ clemils! 
Wow, chis u a du:)rr column fer a ch;m~a,"C! 
Have a hrlJ)JlY F~bwarr! 
---o~ul!!Y Llf RC c~·r:ltnk ... I l:p....:umtn~ 
dacL~ tL) rcmemb ·r. I 
hn~""' 31 • F~:b. 2t Jud\· W~!cu ... n \ 
C':-rh1hit .\botu Jl1l~·J 
~~~u::;ry !3 • ~6 
Wml: fnr Ao•:.-\~r Vi.lSc em•Hr Ln arro:v~: 
FchnrJrr 25. April.:: Floth·r \":l!S<: ~:\:hibit 
-llf'.!L\ [U 111l rn;omb.:r: Ot d'..: Po:ti!J>0 
Guald ofBC 
r\~ril of - Arm I ~ 3 ~dun\ Youn;b 
c:xbJbilt 
• ,•\rnl i (,;: - 41!ml -(Jpl.':tin~ n·.:~pl."'it 
.. .-\ pnl l5 t~ Jltlll!: rCJr jut', ~dcctltm 
(call G-.1l.t.!T'y ~  d~r:d~ , m•'rl! m li1 ..... ,u 
~c 111 m•xt nt"r.orsk~r) 
"Date's h;an~ been cha~..-i (cr'~>.::e-n'c 
lndi:da:l\ on [ht! ~ r cf ~~~u 
Letter ro the Editor 
\Vr: cnjO'jo' ~'Our puhlita'inn .. Than.k you. 
T ere.sa Ar.!LIT.o c1nd [ n.a~'<= !a.unc~~J a 
Spnm,h •;~o-ec page abou n:co.!~m ;md 
1\!~hJrit.al poflt!t'( :uLJ c;c:('nrr.i'-5 iD ~·1cN~CO, 
t.s well~ a ~~:w •n~oon.al. i..:cnu ot: day 
and .1rm1t:W re. You wn \'t!ll u.~ ;•t 
1t tp: 1/www .j;t!UCitk~.r;om.o' 5oHo,&Cafetc.3S'5 
Thru'lk yllu ;~;lin. 
DLoo ~enbt!riC 
T .::por:othn, ,,,ua~ 45 knL our .•• Je ot' 




















You work in clay ... 
We have what you need 
Clay. Raw Materials. Glozes. Tools. Equipment I 




Now open on Vancouver Island 
2071 S. Wellfngton Rd. RRI'4 Nancimo, BC V915X9 PJI.250~ 716-9966 
On 1hs ssl"\iik:a road next to the I rons Galcdo Higtw.ro.'f • SOuth endl l'ianalli"JJ 
Camtdmn .5ibscnln:rs: Cdn $30 ,., $2..1 0 ;pt. 
US. & lmern;rconod: I :r-eu USSJJ 
.StiO I Vtla~ Annuo::·, l3ocDi Wi5'19 
M r~tttam. ON LJR OH6 
Whft even cowpokes Oltt on 
the mnge stop, what they're 
doing whcrt CQ nta't rolls 
armmd. They like the 
quc~lity of im~1gery and 
intelligent writing abcmt 
every c1 speer of cemm ics 
they find m-z tlwse pages. 
You will, coo. 
contact 
I! lllila.h IIC I P*G _. ~JIIIi&G if .. N JllfiJIIPII: . I IIt I 
I (:;10'01 ~ ll 5 . QoB 51 o r I '9(15 -4<1' 1'- 7.-j I i or reach u 5, illt lh ttp~Jwww.a.dYis:lon.tomkenmh:s 
r---------- s - - ------ s~~~---- -------- --~ I 
1 Reyi!;,......tion for Gre~ Payee \Vorks.bop~ 
I 
I 
: Name: : 
I  Addre:ss· 1 
' I I I 




: Or caU G.liby 3[ (004) 669 - 56-15 m rcgilitc-r by crcdL[ card. : 
I So=nd (he que to: Greg Payee:: Wor bhcrp 1 
~ Ll59 Ctrrwn!lht St., \lancou\·er, BC. V6H JR7 : 
~ I 
1 • • .. Fridtl,.· Slide- Le-crure L5 fr~ ro 'llt'u.-.c~hop a tt..-nrlt:'l""· 1 
I I 
·---M--- ~ ---------- ~~~~~~- 8 ~ ----------~ 
Greg P:~.yc~ W.arbhop '~~nted by the 
Pntt~r Guild anr;l Emil)• Carr ar rhc Eml.fy 
Carr da)' smdio on Saturday, FebJU:Jry 
l. l and Suru:b l~l!hru;.uy n. 10 - 4 pm, 
Sltde l,..c(;wre Fridil)o'; February 20, 7 pm. 
Greg wiU t:hmw, demorutr.l!C the U.it: or 
lt:m.pl~rtta ;rnd. ~ · ~t: l<r(ex & terra sigilatu in 
an unmuaJ way. Fcc: u $&1 plus GST, 
lcclUt'(: free. (or p<miciparte!i, $5 for othcn.. 
The jorlawing u o:urpc.el {1"0Jl1 an a1tcde b, 
S. V. G~·JL~ {!!alurcd in Contat' 
Mag,!J:tine, issue · · 89. 
Greg's elCcC(:d.i~l~· well<r:alroo o1nll t'ully 
(uru:da,~:J \':l.SI!l .rnd lt!:-&J=Qt.~ ,s~ 3 
return to pt~.~t traduions '4oc:ddc:d ro a vesy 
rom:c:mpor:uy use of co]ou~. de~lifi. nd 
re.-:hn~ue. Eschl!'wjng d~. Pt~•rc;r:: 
emplovs a 50mbre pakne: illrl, bro""'n. 
rt!1!3 cowl and aqu::u1L!'lt.lrre. [m>pir~d b}• 
Cr~ti.l.n motifs, he l:tlllkc:s lib«aJ u.se of 
shell{onn~. HI.! beautd'ully exr;.ec.1~tt.:d 
p<tt~rru e:mphii.'Si.le and support rhe (omt. 
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ll'he- Guild Srudiol. :t .ruhsirli.zcd, fumi~hed 
.,tudiu av ila'hle fur a period o( cme ~'Car to 
1
an emC'~ng dav work:e:r-. "'The Gudd's alm 
as. ro case l'OI..Ir tr aru.ifton frQm 
am~ur/. D.Ldt::nt into a pro(csstoo~l pott<!t'. 
Tt:-:ntme}' tndlrdes a solo c:xhlbl[icrn in~ 
Cf.:lllery cfBC CcramJQ In Aptil of 1999. 
The srudiu yc:at run.'l from Mal' I. 1998 ra 
Apri I 30 19W. Rem isS 15<J a ltl~nth. 
There ~ a wh.cc:l. ~helves, a lm-~e elc:ctric 
k.i.ln, .,, .. ~t.t.;in~t t011bl~:<, eN:, Sc::nd bi.o :lri d LO 
to 1 S sllde.s to Arm.: Ou.lld Sl-.rdio, 1.359 
Camvngfu Sc... V:rnc,:n,r~r, BC, V61I JR7 
Subrninico de,a.dHnc- is February 28. 
He throws his poa In sec.:loru. and.1ains 
them fla•oi·lcs~ll'· EmpLQYIOJ! .i.J l;.tc;t rubber 
¢<Jt11JX>tllld, Pa•,ce adapts rhc s.tcndl 
rc:-rhruqucs of b:u:lk. -:ltld . ~lberee21 £u hl1 
~J:iusn. H..- u.~~..s camd-h.air bru.she~ to 
paim on rhc smooch, wer . w (ace:. 'lne 
I~ ot~n m:t.~k one another lo adue ... ·:: a 
rich texture. For a final slucc.o-Likc effect, 













100 Ton Ceramic Press 





• Telcpforonclfax= I __ .................................................. .... 
• 
• 
• 'Hudo:::e chc:cq u-e madot: 1.mC to lhc Potters· Guild of BC 
: 1or the sum of S~50. Up to two p~ph: ari! allowed lO 
• !!haJe a booth. 
• 
: We will ha ... e Iotaoc and Vis:u'M~s~tca rtl at il r;ommuo 
• a~a, b~J4 yon wil] dn yoe~r ~;:r~~ton v.-rapping and selling. 
• 
• Nurl'lber of post C'llrds need~ for :publLc•ty: 
• 
• 
• I /we volunteer- [or: 
• 
I 
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Phone Brian at: (604) 596-9541 
U udassifit.:d s 
StiU Time~ 
To huy i'\ lkk~t: f()l' the 1'o:r11n Culmral 
Soc;iety D~un Fcii.Sd!! t(Jr S 100 )'QU get Oi 
h't'i! comse J ap<Jne:se styl~ dirutcr (. Lt fooJs 
coak~d) i!rto.i go ~mntc w' th an origitl:U se'·~n 
ptf(;t: Japme~ St'plc Lbn'l"lf:"r !)et. Tal~ place 
February 7 ar &w.rcn f\u!c Al.lditofium, 500 
Bowen Roa.d., N~naimo {230) 755 ~ 7500-
Por tl ~ets ~l.t Cathi at (60 ) 9£9 - 9 L 75 o,r 
jan at (2.5()) 753 -4016. 
Smrunt=r Job:s: 
Camp Kodiak, a !)umme:l:' c..runp for childrt!n 
and tt:ens. .,.;th ei!ml.ng di.1abilibcs ha5. 
opcnin~ for patter}' ms[JUf;ton.. Plcme see 
·r web p~ at hnp:/l.,.•ww.c~rnp..c=3/kodi:tk 
t.:1t1~tl <c:au~ak@~ymprt~d.co.ca "> for 
.J.<.!WI1 ' 
w~nred~ 
A :slab rQIJcrt~ ! Plc~!! gi.o,"<: Eun Joo a ~;aU at 
669.5696. 
For Sn.lc: 
a-u~de.r decmc 1clln (<:o::'le. lO} :?.0" 
<fulmetcr, staddng MR!> $875 OBO •• ~ho 
~l-timpo dectric;. .... •heel $7:50 OW. Plc~ 
-50' 335. 14JJ, 
Us,ed iE~mpnlt:nl (o.:r Suil~ 
Includ~ L...:ugc pug m11.1. H<~ommr::r mill, Jaw 
Cru~l\f!'T, r;/w scn:eoing sytttm, belt 
conv~;ycrs, btic.k 1;;1.1ttin.g ~. h.yJrauhc: 
pri:Si, dnet '111'tlt,ml5 (SL"eel) , decaic motorl 
:J.nd 1]'1.01£ ... Ccn~<,C.t FaiteY & Co. (6~) 
594 - 3466. 
Far &!k.: 
Alrocs.t new S' \l'fL kiln. n"LLdcl # 1017 · 3. 
[n.tcm~1 dirM:tiSi.oru;; width 2.2..75''• depth 
27''. Fir='l roccnc 10. New $2.07;5, as.~hlg 
$L500. Cait t--\an• Pox POLtCl"f :u: (l50) HS 
, 3 718 aftemoo:ns ol." evenings. 
C narr F:Ur.'l 1998, Is hot off th: ~.s.. A 
luting ol 0"1:!' 100 cr:Uc fuiTh ln BC. Oivcs 
}'0\1 lnfo en d~:~.tes. ]oc;::i~on.s, b.otl.l'3, contact 
namr:s. and numbers. ct~;. To r&eive a cop'f 
pkasC" eaU thr: CABC at 687 • 651 l or roll-
~ l..a.aa..681 • 6511. Cos.t \1;) purcha.s~ 
d.trc<:dy Ls $6, OT send a en~ que lor $6 + S2 
toT post~ and handling to 0\BC. 1J86 
Cart\\'tighr;. SL, V20oouver, BC V6H 3M. 
u· ~'Ou blo'!l' oi :11 cr:t~Ct fair ot e~ ti:wlt yoo 
w-.a.t'ir listed in the on.,ao1ng 1993 or 1999 
dit·ectOt)', tAl t60'4) 687 • 6) H or f~ (604) 
E87 - 6711 or email:. 
cabr.@bc..sympwco.ca 
Calls For En~ 
12th Annual Sao Angdo Natiooilll 
C(tramic. CciD~lit:loll iJ; o~n '1:0 all 
art;!'.ts. of Notth .-a\mcric:a. All wt'ltk; bath 
funcLii'u'l!ll and Kulprur-t~l mu~ be- origin:!.~. 
made in the paJt 2 years and be made 
prt:.dom:iJu11!1d)' of d H.)'. A ward~ o( $52 5-0 
(US). Juncd from slidc.J IY,· Ronald 
Kuchtt~, Ediror, Auterica.n Cernm.ics. 
C:Jnrnc.t V iJk!rlc- ~udt:u-dt or HOW3rd 
Ta,.·lur :at (915) 6.53-4004 {oroc:ntr.:;• form. 
E.u~· dt:;.d.Um:~ feb. 9, 1998 poo.tnlitrk 
Jean A C'i:Jhnr:rS. :~~tiun3l Cmf~ 
A war& cr:lt!brntes :tehic::w.:tl'lt!nl of 
n.at,uluU iignilicancc i_(l t.M :fidd of crafu 
through rhc- ~Jlrut.ioo oi :a singl'l!, 
e1'Ccpti.omd ~rk <:..:~ted in cht! past rnr~ 
ycam .. A'~.W!Td Js. $25.t\o"'{J. To :sut .. nLt a 
nmnin; lloo C,Qlll3Ct Ont:Hio lutli C"undl, 
Ch.3L'IIlen Award5, 
151 131.oot St. West, Toronto, ON, M5S 
IT6. T d: (4l rS) 961 - 1660. 
&try DeadLine': F~runrr ~5. 1998 
"l998 lnteraatio~J Orton (AM Bo~ 
Sbowl' Open ro '3Ll woc-\s mo.( fit inro a 
large Ott~ -cone 1mc (J" x: )" :x 6") . 
Juried from i;~.ewal worlc Fee $20 US per 
tmll')'· Cctntxt ln.gc Balch.. Depc:. of 
Art.t'O!nmtit::!~ Ba¥~ Univ~nitY. 1:'0 bo:x 
65, Baldwin Cicy1 KS t6006 -0065. 
Entry Dea&nr:.~ Februa-ry 1.0, 1998. 
41st Annual. Edmonds Alfi F'~&Ci\•al 
ijune L9 • ll) in Edmonds, WA ·a lovdy 
Hnk towt\ 2<1 nilles north of Seattle. We 
rue 3 high quality ft~tival, amat:rt~.~ 
outFandlng a_rt11ts from th~ Mrthwe.l-t and 
other patrJ. of the USA. Our emphsm ~ 
on 11ru~ art. :m£1 thcre is a juricd $how 
ftftU1.iill c.oownendy v.id• me festi""L 
We na·•~ had limited partic~na from 
BC, oot they ill had f~vourabk commen~ 
::tbout our fcstiva, and th~ oppommil)' ro 
~ and .JED thei,. work in a nwh:t 
whc:re pa\i.IQPI c::xpe~;t q.ll2lit.y and I!Otne to 
wend mo~ Why not: ooosldcr 
e~ ymr <:~fure7 For pro3pect~ 
wriu; ro: Edmonds. Ar~ ~sri\•al. 10-92-1 
Muldltro Spttd11o•w; Suire- LIS. Mukilteo, 
WA 98215USAor phone (4l5) 745 • 
0799 cr enml : :1L'!JOm~s+4@~.com 
:&u:y D~: M_ardt 1, 1998 
Arcllle Bray :&1,1rnhtloo fOT dre 
Cer.\mlc luu 'Rrodcnt:y Program Th 
;tOC£p~ appliGauans h)• ~r.lDl.k artists. 
One yeo~r or short mtm re:.id.enc.i.cs allGw 
individJJals ro pwJU!;: ~u per.s()nal 
~rproor;:h ro ceraml.c1 ~ ptovidc an 
cxcdl.ent :,[u.Jio st tt.tadoC\. Send 
lntt=rnarlonal S.o\SE. m Archie: Brtry 
Found•'l~on, 29L5 Count!')' C-l.ub Ave., 
Helens, MT 5960l, USA. Tel: (406) 13 
-3502 or 
Em3i1: :archkbra,•@a.reb~em~· .tng 
Entry dea-dline: ~~h 1, 199S. 
l.nd Annual C~oi.Pbs. CountJ'y Jbtll &. 
Cr.U~ Fatr. July L1, L8, 19, 1998. &:r:ks 
~'<hil:ttor.s.. b&h indoor ~m.J outdoor 
venue!. at oor weli-l:rown tWll d._..,. ~50ft 
area ncar Qualic1.1m Be:u:h. lnq uirics c;)ll 
(150} }90 , 2387 Q1 fa;c 92 50) 390 - 0560. 
Entry Dcarl.Jh,e: ~!:arch J 5, 1998. 
Clay St'\llptute &lrihition at Port M:Ood..,· 
ft:MivaJ. for m~ 1\rc tl'l'to'lt~ d.,;~· sr;:ulprors 
to suecnlt worh ror jUl')'IJlg J,lQ jUt)' ~e 
for up to (>,10'0 picec5· Call 469 ~ 4599 or 
936 • 24'1'1 for de:t~. 
Entry Deadline: Man::h 29 
Vi!nccuvc-r Ol.:ttd.oor Art E.mibition on 
the ~our«i ni the V:J..IlCouver Arc Oalkry 
juh• 10, 11 & 12 s looking for a~cs and 
craf~ople. To register submit a otW! 
'r.Igi! resume, 6 slidd. SASE tmd cbcquc 
for t1.lll regi.strat'ion. fee or $300 to: #406 -
137 H th Ave., No{tb Vll.mJ;.lUve.r, BC. 
VTtvt LV5 or caH Brnd Foster <.1 (604) 984 
-6756. 
Entry d.e;J,Cil.in-e-: M."V' l, 1998 
Workshop§ 
Rutb.ann.c TudbaU WoriW.op. feb, U, 4 
, 9 pm:o~nd Feb. 14, 10 am, 4 pm. World 
renowned Britl.!h potter -and author of the 
book Sod3 Olming will ~how .slid~. duuw 
and ~mb1!1! pioe~ $40 ft~t member.; of 
FVP and RP gu ld.s, $45 for ncn -mcmb!rs. 
Make cheque: ~vaNe to Rkhmood 
Porrer's Gt.rild. scrui CO wd.Lle Wch~ter, 
LZ2J4 Parktret! Crescent, RKnmond, BC, 
VlX l7..8. Td: (60i) 597,8992. Held 
at L~crure nal1, Richmond Culu.tral 
Centre. 1100 Minom Blvd .• Ric:h:mood. 
BronfintJJJ a. ward vtdnncr 5~ 
H~iti.emann wiU ;ivc 11 noon ho1.1r 
kcturr:, rree ac the EmllJ• Cw Auditorlum 
T u.e!>day, Mi!n:h to. 
More Wotkshops 
W ol"k s ho12s~ Cont. 
Stcvl;! HI!Lnl;!m_ann, CanJ.di::.t.n Bronfman 
Award Rcciplc:m (prC'I.'LOiaS :~ward wmrwr:s 
h3~ tndudcJ ~··a~ i\' :an, Roan Hopp::r 
<md W ,,Jt~·r O..::~tr:or.>. demonsmm:::s cl:J.~· 
modd.s .. mo]d£., .slipc3Siln . L~thlbuiWinl! 
OJLI(I ~uL r;,)C~ Je,..r:lcrprn~nt. His large ceramic 
peece.s ar-c t«hn.ic;~J llt.Jsterpicccs, dr..t\ •lny 
00 uUlUeL'l'-e.i rrtJLI] :0U!:'I11!! J)t C h~: '•\"OrlJ'5o 
'='•,r l1e~t tcr.Jmics. M41rch 7 & 8. S 1(,'(; 
Com act Mt!ila M:nl:rison, Metcho..~u' [m'l 
SdLL"X)I ot' J\r[, 650 Peau~o.1tL Cltll~t:", 
Vic to nil BC, V9C 4H7. T d: l~50) 391 -
NZO. 
A Di\y with. Gordon Hur.;hcruJ 
Throwmg m1.d dccor.mn.g nonewat~. A 
II!V~a.JLn~ l tL•I •fH in[O tho! Lhc'Owtnf! <:tnJ ~ip 
dcocoratmg tecbniqu~ for whirh Hucrheru 
has gained 3fl lmcmarioo:ll repu[adon. A 
Ml day of W:l~chtns 3 .m.dfo::r ;J.t ~w\:. 
Sund41y. Feb. 15, ] 0 • 4 pm .at the Shadi:olt 
C!!rurc for rh!!' Aru . Pee 5.42.&1 Call 60 1 
291 , 6864. 
Lincb ClatiJ.[i:msOll \ \i o.rb.hap, Apn1 I 8, 
LO 8l1\ ~ 4 prn <~C Richmond Culrural C::;m-e, 
Lecture Hnll . 7700 }..1J.noru Bl\'d. , 
Rldn'lll!lt u.L TIL!:! RPG ••n.J FVPG an:: 
thrill..:• I tn h<: ut:k to prc.i~nt thb 
amcr~moru:~l1y rcnowneJ •.'lo'OOd.t'ire 
,~,nt!r. Sl~~t: will J L, L:"tu!l llltdr~ <~nd 
clemoru;mm: throwing on ::1 rrcsdlc- \ ·heel. 
S)O membe-rs, .$}5 non-mcmbe~ . M"'il ro 
Rid tmond P'tttler~ Gr.ul.!, CO lucille 
W~bstcr, l.UH Parktrel:' Crc5.cenr 
Surre~· . OC, VJ X J ZB of rd: {604} 597 . 
5992. 
S,•eud B;).,'ll:rr \ 'tl orksbop "HI! LJ mutt· 
rh In JIM 41 "'HLt:r, f-~ ill 41 ror.c~ of narurc" 
Mk had Cardcw. The Por[t!n· Guild ut 
BC and me Shad.l:olc Cemrt! ot tht: Art~ 
01~ hm.l in!( d~1 :1 nn[J:d EnY,Ii!'lh pott~r. 
Svend, \1.•ho apprmtic~d with Michad 
CarJ.c·. •, ~cialu.cs, in large .• \Oad.rlftd 
~llUery. Dutnt.£ the two J;)y :SI!!'I.~ton hi!' 
'.J.'ill '~'t:t'll n;, .l:l'r"e il ~tide: .sbow and 
dcmoru;rrarc throwing and sun::IICe 
decotadn_q: recknt.que-.1. March 1 & , 
1996. 10 i pm- S r .90. To re.,aistc:r, call 
&14 I 2 91 - 686... Lc:cruri!:, F'rlcby M~, Lh 8 
;tl Rnundhtmse Cnmm1.1nity Ce-ntre ~ free 
[0 ~aams, .$5 O[herv.•isc-. 
S\•end ba!l :requ~red 600 ;puurui ni c.lllJy, 
~.o then: will b lo~ of dcmorutru.tiogr!! 
MncMin~cl' C~y StudLos C alcnd::Jr: 
Janwry: D. upr[n bq.11n!'. 1 days a ·~ek 
• d;J)!>t!:<l~wn on L 9rh in throwmg & 
h:\nJ building. 
lvinrch I .5 • [nrmduct ion to Gl112lr..1t- 10 
;m~ • 4 P~- S4.5 indud~ maccn~-
April 5~ Tradition ofTi."'.J bv K.t.!ith 
Snlilcr of Ur::utmke T tJ;' Ruu{WJotion. 
SltJ e , .. l!.>l!li~ttio-n, coU.:.;t&tm a( reahow£1 
::~nd pC'lfonnnm:~ of TC":~. Cere:nwrn• . .$20. 
April 1 ~: Sc.u[p[jnt:: th~ Fi :u~ with 
Mattit. W;ll~ :u~ .. -;, "!'le!5 li~w-e model. $55 
i nrlu~ materials. 
J unc- 8 - 1.2.: Alrered E..x ll't41Qno:;: hands-
utL ·"'·urld•nr building and [hiD~ iri,IJ 
,. '('trod:!d fort:"'l! S2 10 plu~ m:ueri~l :o;. 
fa re-gister Cor any Mwbling.c:t" C"vcnts or 
joi.n th~ tudio l;il]J 688 - 2529. 
Pc-[~.r Kina Worh h(:r£h Ma·,. 22 , 14 Ytl 
MuJ!>I~t~l!r> Swclin. Demonstration oo 
<~«:hltccturnl ceramics, building a Brcplncc-
faradc. He. wm bwld ~ .1i .,rt artd covet 
~::iu~t, m::~king t~nd irurnl.btion of major 
architc:crura] pieces. S La5. Conmc[ 
Son,a Plc:JM.l ;U {6.1-H 2.76 • OB64. 
Pottcrn Guild of British Columbia 
I 998 M embeTship AppJication fom1 
CIY e.s. I want m bt!c,ln~~t: a mi!m~r DY 1!1i, I .,..·ant to n:new m)' mcmb::r:sb:ip 
0 [ndlvtdual 



















]/we cnclo!ie $_ 
M:l'il t•:r de], ~r m 
Potmrs Gulld a! BC 
1359 C:trtwrlEht S [f e:c!C 
V41rtC,QU'O'eT, BC 
V6H JR7 
